This study had the objective of assessing the genetic divergence in giant missionary grass (Axonopus jesuiticus x A. scoparius) germplasm based on morphological and agronomic traits. Five accessions were evaluated in the field: V14337, V14403, V14404, V14405 and V14406. Three contrasting groups were formed using the UPGMA clustering method: V14337 and V14404 formed one group, V14403 and V14405 formed another, and V14406 was isolated from the other accessions. The most striking traits for the identification of the accessions were the height of the plant and the change color of the leaf. Only V14406 accession had purplish green leaves. The other four accessions differed with regards to plant height and dry matter production, with superiority of V14337 and V14404 accessions. The high similarity, as assessed by the mean Euclidean distance, suggests that V14337 and V14404 share the same genotype. The genotypic variability among accessions indicates their potential use in breeding programs.
INTRODUCTION
Cultivated pastures are the basis for Brazilian beef production, and occupy an area of 101.4 million hectares. However, very few forage cultivars are commercially available. Thus the release of new improved cultivars is in high demand to diversify pastures and alleviate this problem (Jank et al. 2011) .
The development of cultivars is laborious and time consuming, requiring several stages that involve acquisition, characterization, preliminary evaluation, assessment of production with cutting and/or grazing, pre-launching and launching materials. During the characterization phase, the description and primary evaluation of the genetic material is performed for the classification, seed increase and selection of representative lines. In the preliminary evaluation, agronomic assessments are conducted in small plots, usually under cutting (Schultze-kraft and 't Mannetje 2000) . The evaluation may also describe the variation existent in a specific collection based on attributes of agronomic importance that are strongly influenced by the environment, such as the yield (Jaramillo and Baena 2000) .
In the south of Brazil, the main summer perennial grasses that are grown for livestock include the genera Axonopus and Paspalum (native) and Cynodon, Panicum and Pennisetum (exotic and improved). However, some works showed that another native grass, the giant missionary grass (Axonopus jesuiticus (Araújo) Valls x A. scoparius (Flüggé) Kuhlm.) is a good option of a warm season pasture (Deschamps and Tcacenco 2000 , Lajús et al. 2011 , Miranda et al. 2012 , even for the croplivestock (Balbinot Jr et al. 2009 ) or silvipastoral system (Soares et al. 2009 ).
This vegetative propagated natural triploid hybrid (2n= 32) potentially resulted from more than one natural crossing event, that occurred spontaneously in Alto Vale do Itajaí, State of Santa Catarina (SC), Brazil (A.P.S. Penãloza et al., unpublished data) . It is also referred to as A. catharinensis Valls (Probst et al. 2009 ), but the publication of this name has not been formalized (Lajús et al. 2011) . One of its parents, A. scoparius (2n= 20) (A.P.S. Penãloza et al., unpublished data), a cespitose grass, is found on roadsides, open fields, grasslands and forest edges, from México to Bolívia and Brazil (Dedecca 1956 , Giraldo-Cañas 2008 . It is widely distributed in Brazil, reaching southward, along the coast to the State of Santa Catarina, where it is often grown as forage plant, especially in the Alto Vale do Itajaí region (Smith et al. 1982) . A. jesuiticus is a native, stoloniferous and tetraploid grass (2n= 40) (Hickenbick et al. 1975) , which is used in the pasture formation in the south of Brazil.
From the samples collected in the State of Santa Catarina, five accessions were sent to Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology and evaluated by Lajús et al. (2011) with regard to the dynamics and allocation of dry matter in greenhouse condition. However, these authors did not evaluate the morphological floral traits, the chemical composition nor the canopy structure. The present work had the objective of characterizing the germplasm of giant missionary grass for morphological and agronomic traits to verify its genetic divergence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five accessions of giant missionary grass from Active Germplasm Bank of Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology (BRA), identified as V14337 (BRA: 002020), V14403 (BRA-002429), V14404 (BRA-002437), V14405 (BRA-002445) and V14406 (BRA-002453), were evaluated. The initial denomination and other information about their origin were reported in Lajús et al. (2011) of the inflorescence), were initially measured using a ruler, in ten plants per accession. Ten tillers and ten inflorescences were harvested and characterized for the following attributes: the color; diameter and length of the internodes of the reproductive tillers; presence/ absence of hairs and pubescence in the stem (low, medium and high); number of leaves per tiller; the leaf angle (using a protractor), and type of internode (solid or hollow). The leaves were characterized according to the hairiness (presence/absence), color, apex shape, blade margin, and type of ligule (membranous/hairymembranous). The last fully expanded leaf was measured for the length, width and rigidity index (ratio between the blade length and the natural length of the stretched blade; Rhodes and Collins 1981) . The rachis was evaluated for the type (wavy, flattened or excavated), length, number of nodes, length of internode and number of branches. The largest branch was measured for the length and number of spikelets; ten spikelets were evaluated for the length, width, number of florets, color of the glumes, lemma and palea, stamens and stigmas.
In the following year, the accessions were characterized for the canopy structure, dry matter production and nutritive value. In the middle of winter (August of 2011), the plants were uniformly cut to 10 cm, followed by nitrogen fertilization. On September 24 th and November 30 th of 2011, 61 days apart, the plants were cut to 10 cm. The cuttings were made for five samples of 0.25 m 2 area in each row. The material was dried in a forced-air oven for 72 hours at 60°C, weighed, ground and analyzed using the NIRS method for crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF). After the last cutting, the plants were allowed to grow freely until they reached full bloom, which occurred in mid-autumn (April of 2012), when they were then evaluated for canopy structure. For this evaluation, a sample of 0.25 m 2 for each row was cut close to the ground, and the material was placed on a bench, followed by cutting layers of 10 cm, as based on the description of Rhodes and Collins (1981) .
The leaves, stems and flowers of each layer were separated and dried in a forced-air oven for 72 hours at 60°C, followed by weighing for the calculation of the percentage change. The data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, with the means and standard deviations. Genetic relationships among accessions were evaluated by generating a similarity matrix based on the mean Euclidean distance. This matrix was submitted to cluster analysis using the Unweighted Pair-group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA). The relative contribution of traits affecting genetic divergence was calculated by Singh's method (Singh 1981) . The procedures were conducted through the Genes software (Cruz 2006) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All of the accessions presented the following: cespitose stoloniferous habit; elliptic, solid and glabrous internode; pubescent node; glabrous leaf; acute leaf apex; conspicuously serrate leaf margin; membranous-ciliate ligule; absence of auricles; wavy, flattened and excavated panicle rachis; one bisexual floret/spikelet; lemma without awn; purple stamens and stigmas; straw yellow lemma and palea. Other morphological traits exhibited variation among the accessions (Table I) .
The UPGMA clustering revealed the formation of three groups: V14403 and V14405 (Group I), V14337 and V14404 (Group II) and V14406 (Group III) (Figure 1 ). The same arrangement was observed by Lajús et al. (2011) who assessed the dynamics and partitioning of dry matter of the same accessions during continuous growth, which provided strength to the results. The accession V14406, isolated in Group III, was easily identified by the purplish color of the leaf blades. This attribute is characteristic of A. scoparius, one of the parent species of these hybrids. The greatest similarity was between V14403 and V14405 and between V14337 and V14404; the greatest dissimilarity occurred between V14405 and V14406 (Table II) . 
VARIABILITY IN Axonopus jesuiticus x A. scoparius
The traits with the greatest relative contribution to the genetic divergence were the height of the reproductive and vegetative canopies, and the length of the largest panicle branch (Table III) .
The accessions of group II (V14337 and V14404) showed the greatest height of the reproductive canopy (mean= 83.1 cm) ( Table I) . The accessions V14403 and V14405 presented the lowest values for the reproductive canopy (mean= 64.6 cm), the height of the vegetative canopy (mean= 46.1 cm) and the branch length (mean= 8.65 cm). Group III, consisting of accession V14406 and highlighted by the purplish color of the leaves and erect habit, exceeded the other accessions with regard to the length of the rachis of the panicle, the average number of nodes of the rachis, the number of branches/panicle and the number of spikelets/ branch. This material presented leaves with a higher index of rigidity, a smaller leaf angle (27.5°) and the shortest spikelets. Lajús et al. (2011) indicated an angle of 80° for the leaves of such accessions, indicating incongruence with the results observed in the present work. However, the authors expressed the angle in relation to the abaxial side of the leaf, unlike our study in which the values were expressed on the adaxial surface. Therefore, the results were similar, as the values for accession V14406 ranged from 19.6 to 35° (mean 27.5°), indicating that the space between the stem and the abaxial side would be 80.5 to 65°, as reported by Lajús et al. (2011) . The leaf angle is an important element used to describe the plant canopy because it affects the structure of the pasture and animal bite size (Brinck et al. 2007) .
From the results of the two cuttings made in the spring of 2011 (Table IV) , three groups were formed (Figure 2) , with the same components obtained from the morphological data (Figure 1) . The accessions V14337 and V14404 were placed in the same group, with the shortest distance observed in the germplasm, and the greatest divergence observed between V14403 and V14404 ( Table V) . The variables with the greatest relative contribution to the genetic divergence were the dry matter yield obtained in the first (67.57%) and second (32.37%) cuttings (data not shown). Group I, composed of V14403 and V14405, was characterized by an average yield for the two cuttings of 1,684 kg of DM/ha, whereas the group with the highest value for this attribute was group II (V14337 and V14404), with an average of 2,286 kg of DM/ha. The lowest production was presented by V14406, with an average of 1,343 kg of DM/ha.
The chemical composition indicated that all of the accessions were adequate for ruminant nutrition (Table IV) The percent contribution of the leaf, stem and inflorescence, factors used to describe the canopy structure (Rhodes and Collins 1981) , revealed high similarity between V14337 and V14404 ( Figure  3) . The highest layers of these accessions (70 to 90 cm) presented only inflorescences, and the leaves were concentrated between 10 and 40 cm from the bottom to the top. This distribution was (Table IV) .
VARIABILITY IN
Axonopus jesuiticus x A. scoparius similar to that observed for V14403 and V14406 (Figure 4) , whereas a different distribution was verified for V14405, presenting approximately 80% of its leaves in the upper half layer, and the stem content showed the smallest variation among the accessions, contributing approximately 13 to 22% to the forage material. The density of leaves within the sward and the stem content are considered to be the main limiting factors affecting bite sizes (Stobbs 1973) , and a high allocation to the leaves is a desirable characteristic. Based on the results obtained in this study, the hypothesis that the accessions V14337 and V14404 were the same material was strengthened. For the agronomic experiments conducted at the Experimental Station of Epagri Lages, State of Santa Catarina, the researchers used the accession V14404 under the name "missionary giant", and it is likely to correspond to the same material received by Embrapa Genetics Resources and Biotechnology and recorded as V14337. The suspicion that these two accessions were the same material was reinforced by the results obtained in this study and by Lajús et al. (2011) . These authors compared the same five accessions of A. jesuiticus x A. scoparius and also found the greatest similarity between V14337 and V14404, which formed a group that was separate from the others. Furthermore, the similarity displayed by accessions V14403 and SIMONE M. SCHEFFER-BASSO et al. V14405 , which were placed in the same group, could be related to the geographical proximity of their collection sites, Dona Emma and Presidente Getúlio, counties that border each other. However, the process of voluntary exchange of plant material between farmers should also be considered to explain the similarity between these accessions. The hybridization process that originated the giant missionary grass is linked to its perception by farmers, revealing distinct forms generated by spontaneous and parallels crosses of the same genitors (A.P.S. Penãloza et al., unpublished data).
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